memorization of song material during avian vocal learn- Kleinschmidt, Bear, & Singer, 1987) . In addition, it ing. This is also the first report that song-related regions has been shown recently that song learning in one of the anterior forebrain contribute to sensory acquisition species of songbird, the australian zebra finch (Poespecifically. ᭧ 1996 Academic Press, Inc.
phila guttata) requires activation of NMDA receptors (Aamodt, Nordeen, & Nordeen, 1996) . Zebra finches, like many passerine songbirds, The N-methyl-D-aspartate (NMDA) receptor is imlearn songs only during a discrete developmental plicated in various aspects of neural plasticity inperiod. Songs are learned in two distinct phases, cluding memory formation. This receptor is unique each of which requires auditory experience. During in that coincidence between presynaptic release of the first phase, sensory acquisition, birds memorize song material produced by other adult males (Koni-
